Please join us at the Florida State Horticulture Society meeting for an advanced training on tree biology, tree selection, creating storm resilient trees and how Master Gardener Volunteer can help communities recover after severe storms.

This training is a special add on super session to the Florida State Horticulture Society meeting especially for Master Gardener Volunteers.

**Registration:** $95 register https://fshs.org/meetings/

**Larry Figart**, UF/IFAS Extension Duval County Agent Urban Forestry ISA arborist
- Tree physiology
- Trees in the environment
- Tree production
- North Florida Tree Selection
- Hands on activity

**Adrian Hunsberger**, UF/IFAS Extension Miami Dade County Agent Urban Horticulture
- Urban canopy restoration project in Miami Dade county
- Proper tree planting
- South Florida tree selection.

**Prissy Fletcher**, UF/IFAS Extension Putnam County Agent Horticulture ISA arborist
Before and after the storm
- Creating wind resistance tree canopy
- Selection/Placement
- Maintenance pruning
- Storm Recovery
- Central Florida tree Selection
- Tree tour

**Trees and Storms**
advanced training for Master Gardener Volunteers